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ORDER ON M O TIO NS FO R SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT IDES37.381

THIS CAUSE is before the Courtupon Plaintiff,Keith R.Slaymaker's (çtplaintiff'),
MotionforSummary Judgmentwith SupportingM emorandum ofLaw (DE 371,and Defendant,
Nancy A.Berryhill,Acting Commissioner ofSocialSecurity Administration's (fiDefendanf')
M otion for Summ ary Judgm ent with Supporting M em orandum of Law and Opposition to

Plaintiffs M otion for Summary Judgment (DE 381. Plaintiff filed a Reply (DE 40) to

Defendant'sResponse. Thepartieshave consented to magistratejudgejurisdiction. SeeDE
20. Theissuesbeforethe Courtare whethertherecord containssubstantialevidenceto support
the denialof benefits to Plaintiff and whether the correct legalstandards have been applied.

Lambv.Bowen,847F.2d698,701(11thCir.1988).

1PtlrsuanttoFederalRuleofCivilProcedttre25(d),NancyA.Berryhill,thenew actingcommissionerofSocial
Security,willbesubstitutedasapartyinthiscase. Fed.R.Civ.P.25(d)(t1
Anactiondoesnotabatewhenapublic

officerwho isaparty inanofficialcapacity dies,resigns,orotherwiseceasestoholdofficewhiletheaction is

pending. Theofficer'ssuccessorisautomaticallysubstitutedasapa14y.
'').
1
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1.

FA C TS

On July 23, 2013,Plaintiff filed a Title 11 application for a period of disability and
disability insurance benetits, assertingadisability on-setdate ofJtme 1,2013. (R.30).2 The
application was denied initially and upon reconsideration. f#. Following a video hearing on

January7,2015,AdministrativeLaw JudgeM attieHarvin-W oode(the$W LJ'')issued adecision

onM arch 31,2015,denyingPlaintiffsrequestforbenefits. (R.27-451. A requestforreview
wasfiled with theAppealsCounciland denied on November20,2015. (R.1-7). Plaintiffs
datelastinsuredisDecember31,2018. (R.301.
A . H earinc Testim ony

The ALJheld a video hearing on January 7,2015. (R.461. Plaintiffstated thathis
dateofbirthwasOctober26,1974,makinghim fortyyearso1d atthetimeofthehearing. (R.
A ccording to Plaintiff,he obtained a doctorate degree in chiropractic m edicine. Id.

Plaintifftestified thathe worked ata restaurantin June of 1997 whilehe was in school.

gR.52). Heexplained that,in Juneof1997,hewasexperiencing weaknesson hisleftside,in
hisleftann,and had severeheadaches. 1d. According to Plaintiff,he isright-handed. Id
Plaintifftestified thathe worked asa customerservice representative from October2002

through M arch of2003. (R.66-671. Plaintiffstated thathethen worked asachiropractorfor
overtenyears. (R.52).
Plaintiffthen testifed as to his medicalproblems. (R.531. He stated thathe has
chronic fatigue and wasdiagnosed with idiopathic hypersomnia. fJ. Plaintifftestified thathe
wakesup at8:00 or9:00 in the morning and hasdifticulty getting up in the m orning because he

is tired. (DE 541. He said that he takes stimulants and is prescribed Amphetamine and
2A llreferencesaretotherecord oftheadm inistrativeproceeding filedby theCom missionerin DocketEntry 17.
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Dextroamphetamine to keep him awake during the day.

According to Plaintiff,when he

w as w orking he had to take three napsa day. 1d.

ln addition to the chronic fatigue,Plaintifftestified thathe haspain tluoughouthisback.

Id Hestated thathe getshisback adjusted frequently and getsmassagesin orderto alleviate
hisback pain. (R.54-551. According to Plaintiff,hisback pain preventshim from lifting as
much as he could ifhe did nothave the back pain and sometim es,when itism ore severe,he

cnnnotliftanything and cannotbend over. (R.551. Plaintifftestified thathe is prescribed
Hydrocodoneforhisback pain. 1d. According to Plaintiff,the Hydrocodonethathetakeswill
sometimesm akehim even moretired and contribute to hischronic fatigue. Id
Plaintifftestified thathe also has anxiety and depression,and isprescribed the generic
version ofCymbalta. 1d.

Then,Plaintifftestified abouthiscarpaltunnelsurgery. (R.561. Plaintiffstated that
hiscarpaltulmelsyndrom eistta lotbetternow.''

Beforethestlrgery,Plaintifftestified that

he had numbness in his fingers,which has since resolved,buthe said thathe isnotasstrong as
he once was. 1d

According to Plaintiff,ifhe doesanything repetitive,especially with hisleft

arm,StitbothersEhimlalot.'' Id Plaintiffstatedthathealso hasaiçticy''whichcauseshim to
wantto grab athisleftannpitwith histhumb. Id

and early onsetarthritisin hiswrist.

He stated thathe hasdeveloped tendonitis

Plaintiffalleged thathe had to quitworking because

hecouldno longerpresswithhisthenareminenceorholdaperson'sheadwithhisleftarm. (R.
56-571.
Plaintiff also stated that he w as diagnosed w ith dystonia in his left upper extrem ity

because ofthe strokes he has had. (R.571. According to Plaintiff he has (tinnumerable
hem angiom as''in his brain,m any of w hich have bled. 1d. Plaintifftestified that the dystonia

causeshishandtoitcurlupandturnin.'' (R.581.
ln addition to the medications he listed previously,Plaintiff stated that he also takes
Duloxetine and M eloxicam forhispain and stiffness. 1d.

Plaintifftestised thathealso hassleep apnea. (R.601. Plaintiffstated thathe cannot
remem berthelasttime thathefeltgood orwokeup feeling refreshed. 1d.
According to Plaintiff,he cannot perform any sortof work because he has to have
periodic naps and ktdown tim e''tluoughout the day and cannot sit for long periods of time

becausehewillfallasleep. (R.611.
Plaintiffstatedthathelivedin lowabeforemovingtoFloridain Juneof2013. (R.621.
Hetestified thathiswifem oved to Florida while heand theirtllreechildren remained in Iowa for
a few m ore m onths. 1d. Plaintiffsaid thathe would take the kids to schoolin the morning

every day during this time and would pick them up from day care aboutonce a week. (R.
62-631.
According to Plaintiff,he occasionally bringshis children to the busstop now thatthey

live inFlorida,buthiswifedoesitmostdays. (R.641. Plaintifftestitiedthathedoeslimited
household choresand triesto help with m ealpreparation,such asopening cansand m icrowaving
m eals. 1d.

Next,SteveBass,avocationalexpert,testified. (R.672. HeclassifiedPlaintiffspast
work as a chiropractor as highly skilled w ith an SV P levelof 8 in the m edium exertionalw ork

category,and Plaintiffspastwork asa custom erservice representative as skilled with an SVP

levelof5in thesedentary exertionalcategory. (R.671. The ALJposed the vocationalexpert
a hypothetical in w hich an individualcould work at the light exertional leveland m ay have
additionallim itations,and the individualcould occasionally balance,stoop,kneel,crouch,craw l,
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and climb rampsand stairs,neverclimb ladders,ropes,or scaffolds,can frequently handle with

both hands,andshouldavoid concentrated exposureto hazards. (R.68j. TheALJalsostated
thatthe individualin the hypotheticalcould perform simple tasks and som e detailed tasks,up to
sem i-skilled work. f#. Given those facts,thevocationalexpertfound thatthe individualcould
notperform pastrelevantwork asperform ed orasgenerally perform ed in the nationaleconom y.

However,thevocationalexpertstatedthattheindividualcouldperform otherjobs,such as
astoragefacility rentalclerk,afurnittlrerentalclerk,oraparking 1otattendant. f#.
Next,the ALJposed a hypotheticalin which an individualcould do everything listed in
the firsthypothetical,exceptthatthe individualhad to sitevery forty-fivem inutesforoneto two

minutes,butcould continueworkingwhile seated. (R.691. Thevocationalexpertstatedthat
ifthe individualwere so limited,then they could stillperfonn thepositionsofa storage facility
rentalclerk and a furniture rentalclerk with virtually zero erosion,and could stillperform the

position ofparking lotattendantwith abouttwo percenterosion.
Then,the ALJ posed a third hypothetical in which an individual could do everything

listed in the firsthypothetical,exceptthey were lim ited to sedentary work instead oflightwork.
1d. The vocational expert testified that a person so limited could perform a semi-skilled
occupation ofdispatcherformaintenance serviceorunskilled occupationsoforderclerk forfood

andbeverageoranaddresserwholabels,inserts,andcollatescorrespondence. gR.69-70).
B . M edicalRecord Evidence
ln reaching her decision to deny Plaintiff s benefits, the A LJ review ed the m edical
evidence ofrecord,the relevantportion ofwhich is sum m arized chronologically below .
Plaintiffpresented to D r.RobertH odge beginning in July of l997,attwenty-two years of

age, after being discharged from the hospital Stwith m ultiple intracranial hemorrhages, left

hem iparesisand neglect,VP shunt,history ofm ultiple hemorrhages inside various large muscle

groups.'' gR.3441. W hile in the hospital,Plaintiffreceived a ventriculoparietalshunt. (R.
3461. Plaintiffwasdiagnosed with Rendu-osler-W eberand lefthemiparesis. (R.3441. At
thistim e,Plaintiffhad pain along hisrightlowerchestand up into hisrightshoulderblade. 1d.
Dr.Hodge assessed thatPlaintiffprobably had an intercostalmusclespasm dueto eitherstrain or
the way Plaintiffwasm oving. Id. The doctorprescribed Percocetasa backup to using heat,
m assage,Tylenol,andAdviltotreathispain. Id
Plaintiffsshuntwasrem oved towardsthe end of 1997,and hisatypicalpains improved.

(R.3381. However,in July of 1998,Plaintiffdeveloped increased left-sided weakness and
increasing headaches. Id. A scan showed thatPlaintiffhad two new hemorrhages in the left
hemisphere,subcortical. Id

Plaintiffwasalso diagnosed with partialsim ple seizures,which

were partially controlled with medication,Tegretol. (R.3392. Plaintiffcomplained thathis
lefthand wasslow and hardto control,butotherthan thathewascloseto feeling back to normal.

(R.3362. Plaintiff continued to tmdergo CT scans,which came back negative besides the
previouslyidentified cavernoushemangiomas. (R.500-031.
In 2006,Plaintiffwas having pain and stiffness in his leftside,including his elbow and

thumb. (R.3281. Plaintiffwastold hehad mild carpaltunnelsyndrome in hislefthand and
wasgiven asplintto wear,buttestsforcarpaltunnelsyndromewerenegative. (R.3291. Dr.

HodgeinjectedPlaintiffwithasteroidtorelievehiselbow stress. (R.3282.
Plaintiffstarted reporting problem swith fatigue in 2008,and saw Dr.Andrew Peterson.

gR.3571. Plaintiffwas diagnosed with obstructive sleep apnea and Dr.Peterson conducted
som e polygraph sleep recordings after Plaintiff's w ife stated that,during sleep, Plaintiff w as
snoring, gasping for air, and talking in his sleep. 1d. A s a result of the recordings, Dr.
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PetersonrecommendedthatPlaintiffuseaContinuousPositiveAirwayPressure($çCPAP'')of15
because iteliminated Plaintiffs apnea and provided stable REM in a11positions for Plaintiff.

(R.356). Dr.Peterson alsorecommendedthatPlaintifftrytoloseweightand avoidrespiratory
depressants. Id.

In April of 2009, Plaintiff reported increasing problem s with fatigue to Dr. Steven

Eyanson and wasplaced on aCPAP again. (R.3181. TheCPAP helped alleviatePlaintiffs
sleeping problems. (R.4391. Dr.Eyanson also noted Plaintiffs memory lapses or loss,
anxiety,depression,and çsinabilityto copewithdaily activities.'' (R.3191. Also atthistime,
Dr.HodgerecommendedthatPlaintiffstartaregulardietandexerciseprogram. (R.4341.
Then,in February of2010,Plaintiffpresented to University oflowa Hospitals & Clinics

with complaintsofincreasing fatigue,diffusejointpain,diffuse stiffness,and diffuse muscle
ache. gR.3082. Plaintiffreported thathisworstareaswerehisback,hands,and elbows. ld
Plaintiffnoted thathe gave up golfbecause ofhis wristand elbow pain.

A fter follow ing

his doctor's advice to exercise,Plaintiff lost twenty pounds and had less pain,stiffness,and

fatigue when he was walking five days a week. 1d. However,in Augustof 2010,Plaintiff

requestedandreceivedasteroidinjection inhisrightelbow forhispain. (R.1125).
In February of 2012, Plaintiff reported frustration with his fatigue and çlgenerally not

feeling well''overthepastseveralmonths. (R.6011. In Aprilof2012,Plaintiffwentto the
Emergency DepartmentofM ercy MedicalCenter. (R.5551. Plaintiffreported thathehad a
tenibleheadacheandhadahistoryofchronicheadaches. gR.556J. Plaintiffalsoreportedthat

he was having differentissues recently with jointpain and 1ow blood sugar. Id Plaintiff
stated that he took hydrocodone for the pain. Id

Plaintiff had an M Rl of his head done,

which showed l'multiple areas of old hemorrhage...gbut njo evidence of acute infarct on
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diffusionimaging.'' (R.6901.
ln Aprilof 2012,Plaintiff presented to Dr.Hodge again with complaints of increased

fatigueandpain. (R.925-9521. Dr.Hodge noted thatthemanymodalitiesPlaintiffhadtried
did notwork to alleviate his pain,including anti-inflnmm atories,m edicine,antidepressants,etc.

(R.9521. PlaintiffcontinuedtoseeDr.Hodgewiththesnmecomplaintsand statedthathettcan

nap ataboutanytimeandjustdoesn'tfeelwe1l.'' gR.9491. Dr.Hodge noted thatifPlaintiff
Stwould shed 100 lbs.or more that would be very,very beneficialto his overallhealth and
status-''

ln July of2012,Plaintiffhad lostapproxim ately twenty-five pounds,stated thathe was

feeling better overall,butstillhad some fatigue and low energy. (R.9461. However,in
Augustof 2012,Plaintiffwasagain feeling fatigued and having pain,and inform ed Dr.Hodge

thathe had to û'lay down and restan hourortwo during the day and itisreally interfering with

hisworktothepointthathewondersifhewillbeabletocontinueto work.'' (R.9432.
Plaintiffhad an X-ray ofhislumbarspineperformed on Septem ber3,2012,to assesshis
left,lowerlum barpain,which showed m ild degenerative changeswith disk space nmw wing at

L4-L5. (R.4691.
PlaintiffbeganseeingDr.Peterson again in Septemberof2012 forhissleep issues. (R.
7754. Dr.Peterson noted thatPlaintiffwassnoring,had dry mouth upon awakening,wokeup

gasping forair,and hadrestlesslegsatnight. (R.7761. Plaintiffreported thatLyrica helped
him som e, M eloxicam helped his arm s som e, and Zolpidem helped him sleep. Id. Dr.

Peterson stated thatPlaintiffwashaving some somnolence during the day. 1d. ln counseling

Plaintiff,Dr.Peterson stated thatfspatientswith Eobstructive sleep apnea who)are adequately
treatedmaystillbesleepy.'' (R.780).
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ln Octoberof 2012,Dr.Kevin Cap enterperformed stlrgery on Plaintiff to remedy his

obstructivesleepapnea,tonsillarhypertrophy,and inferiorturbinatehypertrophy. (R.3541.
post-operative exam ination by Dr.Carpenter went well and the doctor suggested Plaintiff

schedule a follow-up sleep study after he reached his weight loss goal. gR.8961. On
Novem ber 28, 2012, Plaintiff presented to Dr. Carpenter for a post-operative check-up
complaining of a sinus infection,fatigue, sore muscles,poor concentration, and a constant

feelingofbeingcold. ER.7521. Plaintiffreportedthathewasworkingonhisweightloss,was
no longersnoring,and wasready to m ovesouth. Id
On October 23, 2012, Plaintiff first presented to Dr.Tim othy Loth for sharp and

throbbingpain in hisleftthumb. (R.7591. Plaintiffcomplained thathiswhole lefthand felt
weak and was hard to move. 1d. Dr.1.0th opined thatPlaintiffm ay have leftTM C synovitis

and early artluitis. 1d. The doctor gave Plaintiffa cortisone shot,which provided tem porary
relief. f#. Plaintiffpresented to Dr.1.0th again on N ovember 12,2012,and received another

injection forpaininhisleftthumb. (R.756j.
On Decem ber 19,2012,Plaintiffpresented to the M ayo Clinic for evaluation ofprior

cerebralhemorrhage. (R.8601. Plaintiffs diagnoses were multiple intracerebralcavemous
hemangiomas,generalized m yofascialpain syndrom e,and a focalseizure disorder,quiescent.

(R.8611. However,thephysician opined thatPlaintiffdid nothave a history consistentwith
hereditary hem orrhagic telangiectasia because there was no evidence of cutaneous orvisceral
involvem ent.

ln January of2013,Dr.Hodgetold Plaintiffthathe had çlreally exhausted (his)area of

expertise with his health issues and (was) probably best served by the specialists (they)
connectedhim with.'' (R.9321.
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On January 8,2013,Plaintiffundem enta diagnostic polysom nogram with Dr.Peterson

forevaluationofhisobstructivesleep apnea. (R.3501. Therecording showedthatPlaintiffs
sleep apnea waspositionaland thatitwaspresentwhen hewasin asupineposition,butthe sleep
t

apnea had improved compared to Plaintiffs prior study. Id. On January 15, 2013, Dr.
Peterson noted thatPlaintiff felttdlike a wreck,''he had pain in his leftarm making his bicep
tighten and his leftelbow hurt,grabbing anything bothered him ,he had som e lowerback pain,

andwasin a bad mood in general,including initability,crying,and anger. (R.735-361. Dr.
PetersonstatedthatPlaintiffsaid hischronicpainwashistibigissue.'' (R.7361. Dr.Peterson
found thatPlaintiffs sleep apnea was m uch-im proved post-op and now he only had positional

apnea. gR.7391. Dr.Peterson opined,Stgcqlearly I think you (Plaintifll are disabled from
working as a chiropractor and 1 would encourage you to try to sellthe business and go on
disability.'' 1d.

0n January 15,20l3,Plaintiff presented to Dr.Loth again with complaints ofhis left

thumb bothering him afterthe effects of the tirst injection wore off. (R.746J. Plaintiff
reported thathewasin alotofpain and used asplintallthetime. Id

Plaintiffstressed hisleft

upper extrem ity pain,including in his thum b,radialforearm, and bicep area anteriorly. 1d.

Dr.Loth stated thatPlaintiff had l'developed a tic in the leftupper extremity wherein he will
hook histhum b around his anupitas ifclearing the armpit,and thatwillexacerbate his pain.''

Dr. 1.0th opined that Plaintifps litrapeziometacamal arthritis precludes (Plaintiffs)
functioning asa chiropractor.'' I6l

On February 8,2013,Dr.Hodge and Dr.1.0th referred Plaintiffto Dr.M ichaelBrooks

for evaluation of Plaintiffs cllronic pain syndrome. (R.714-201. Plaintiff complained of
fatigue, weakness, m ostly in his left upper extrem ity, neck pain, m em ory loss, anxiety,
10

depression, and sleep disturbances. (R. 714-171. Plaintiff appeared well-developed,
well-nourished,and in no acute distress, but D r.Brooks noted that Plaintiff was overw eight.

(R.7171. ThedoctorconcludedthataStgoodportion''ofPlaintiffssymptoms(with hisleftarm
spasm)were tsprobably more related to his centralnervous system lesions with a degree of

spastic disease and possibly seizure activity.'' (R. 7191. Dr. Brooks opined that these
sym ptom s,com bined with Plaintiffssleep apnea,depression,m em ory loss,m entalfunction,and

inability to tolerate cold,make ittçextremely difficultfor (Plaintiffjto f'
unction in any type of
gainfulemploym ent.'' 1d. Therefore,Dr.Brooks recommended thatPlaintiffsellhispractice
as a chiropractor and limove south for sym ptom control''because a warm er clim ate and less
stress would be beneficialto Plaintiff. f#. The doctor also recom mended thatPlaintiff start
some form ofStlow im pactexercise such aswalking orcycling on a daily basis.'' ld.
In February of2013,Plaintiffpresented to Dr.Ellie Snavely,a licensed psychologist,for

neuropsychological evaluation. (R. 1047-531. Dr. Snavely used Plaintiffs prior
neuropsychological evaluation from 1997 for comparison. gR. 10472. Plaintiff reported
problem s with m emory,difticulty learning new tasks and procedures,being easily distracted,

losing his train of thought, and being forgetful. (R. 10481. After testing,Dr. Snavely
concluded that Plaintiff had acquired cognitive deficits prim arily in speed of processing and
sustained concentration,which are seen Séin association with a wide variety of neurological,

generalmedical,and psychiatricdisorders.'' (R.10521. There wasSino evidence whatsoever
of a pattern of regular cognitive decline such as w ould be seen in association w ith any of the

neuro-degenerative disorders.'' Id. Dr. Snavely opined that çtthe visual spatial perceptual

deficitsforbothreasoning,judgment,and short-term thatwerepresentin 1997,onemonth after
the hemorrhagic events,hagdq completely resolved.'' gR.1052-531. However,Dr.Snavely
11

noted thatPlaintiffexperienced m oderate depression and m oderateto m oderately severeanxiety,

whichdidnotappearpresentatthetimeofthe 1997evaluation. (R.10531.
Plaintiffpresented to Dr.Peterson again in Aprilof2013 with complaints ofworsening

fatigueandpainandsorenessin hisleftann. (R.8431. Dr.Peterson statedthatPlaintiffspain
and sorenesswastriggering hisfatigue. 1d. Plaintiffreported thathe sold hispractice and his

house,thathiswifestarted ajobin Florida,andthatheandthekidswouldbejoininghiswifein
Florida soon.

Dr.Peterson noted thatPlaintiffexperienced drowsinesswhile driving and

while sitting orreading. (R.8451. Dr.Peterson also noted thatPlaintiff stillhad nnxiety but
no depression orsleep disturbances. ld

However,the doctoralso stated thatPlaintiffneeded

toicgettheanxiety and depression undercontroland reassess.'' (R.8461. Dr.Petersonopined
thatPlaintiffwasSçclearly disabled from ghis)work asa chiropractor.'' (R.8471. The doctor
also noted thatthe M ayo Clinic was convinced thatPlaintiff did nothave Rendu-osler-W eber.

(R.8461.
Plaintiffalso presented to Dr.Hodge again in Aprilof2013 com plaining ofpain in his

back and annsand neverfeelingrested. gR.925-261. Dr.HodgenotedthatPlaintiffwasable

to sellhischiropractic practice and would be moving to Florida soon. (R.926). Thedoctor
prescribed Plaintiffmore hydrocodonebecausethathelped with hispain. Id
On June 19, 2013, Plaintiff presented to Dr. Christopher Snyder for chiropractic

treatment. (R. 1238-672. Dr. Snyder stated that Plaintiff appear relaxed, had norm al
am bulation, norm al gait, and good posture. (R. 12431. Plaintiffs complaints were in his
bilateral cervical region at the neck area,left thoracic region at the upper back area,bilateral

thoracicregion atthelowerbackarea,and bilaterallumberregion atthelumbopelvicarea. (R.
12631. Dr.Snyderlaid outa comprehensive treatmentplan forPlaintiffto have chiropractic
12

manipulative therapy. (R. 1265-671. Plaintiff continued treating with Dr. Snyder until
December2014 forhis soreness and stiffness from his pain. gR.1248-621. According to
Plaintiff,hewashaving issuesdoinghousehold choresbecauseofhistsdisabled leftarm.'' (R.
12831.
On July 26,2013,Plaintiffpresented to Dr.Tagrid Adilifora neurologicalevaluation of

his previous history of bilateralcerebralhemorrhages. (R.1143-471. Dr.Adilinoted that
Plaintiffhad his firststroke atage 22 when he was lifting weightsand had weakness on hisleft

side,whichwasattributed tobilateralcerebralhemorrhaghes. (R.11431. Dr.Adilistatedthat
dtgolverthe lastfive to six years,the main problem the patientis having...is one of severe
depression,''along with generalpain in his shoulders,knees,elbow s,wrists,neck,and lower
back. 1d. As the doctor noted,Plaintiff developed focal seizure activity in his left arm
between the time he had hisfirstand second episodesofleft-sided weaknessin 1997 and 1998.

(R.11444. Dr.Adilirecommended thatPlaintifftake a low dose of Elavil for his residual
anxiety, Siwhich is causing insomnia and persistent pain needing narcotics.
'' (R. 11461.
According to the doctor,getting Plaintiffs anxiety and depression under control would help

decreasePlaintiffsdaytime fatigue. Id

W hen Plaintiffreturned fora follow-up to Dr.Adili,

Plaintiffreported that,although the amitriptyline reduced Plaintiffs pain and helped him sleep

betteratnight,Plaintiffwasstillexperiencing çsseveredisablingfatigue.'' (R.1141j. Plaintiff
also reported that the Elavilhelped w ith his anxiety.

Dr.Adili concluded thatPlaintiff

should continue his dose of Elavil for his anxiety and pain, in addition to the Buspar and

Venlafaxinehetookforhisanxiety,andbeevaluatedfornarcolepsy. gR.11421. Dr.Adilidid
note that Plaintiff stated that the hydrocodone he takes helps w ith his pain and increases his
energy,buthe did notw ant to take too m uch of it. Id
13

A ccording to D r.A dili,Plaintiffw as

fully compliant with his CPAP atnight,as well. (R. 11791. Although Plaintiff reported
feeling fatigued during the daytime still,Plaintiffswife noted thatPlaintiffwaslessanxiousand

lessirritableduring the daytime. (R.11801. Athisnextfollow-up,Dr.Adiliplaced Plaintiff
on Strattera forhisdaytime fatigue. 1d.

Plaintiff tilled out a Disability Report Adult on August 22, 2013. ER.212-211.
Plaintiff listed the following physical and mental conditions that lim it his ability to work:
dystonia related to hem orrhagic stroke, chronic fatigue, back pains, repression/anxiety,

depression,andwristproblems. (R.2131. According to Plaintiff,he stopped working because
ofhiscondition. 1d.
Plaintiff's wife,M eredith Slaymaker,completed a SupplementalThird Party Anxiety

Questionnaire on August28,2013. (R.232-341. Mrs.Slaymakerstated thatPlaintiffstarted
having arlxiety attacksa few yearsbefore,with the m ostrecent3-4 attacksoccuning in the last

sixmonths. (R.2331. Shesaidthatstressandpaincausedtheattacksandthatdeeprelaxation
techniques and walking helped to relieve the symptom s of an attack. Id

During an attack,

M rs.Slaym aker said that Plaintiffexperiences rage and frustration and becom es fidgety and
nervous. 1d.

Also on August28,2013,M rs.Slaym akercompleted a Function Report- Adult- Third

Party. (R.224-311. Mrs.Slaymakerasserted thatPlaintiff'scondition hasmadehim ç%unable
tofunctionina11facetsofhislife.'' (R.224). Accordingtohiswife,Plaintiffcannotwork and
cnnnotcontribute fully to household responsibilities. Id

M rs.Slaymakersaid thaton a daily

basis Plaintiff w akes up,eats breakfast, show ers,rests after lunch for çûnearly 2-3 hours,'' and

then eatsdinnerand helpstheirchildren with homework. gR.2251. She also stated thatshe
prim arily cares for their dogs and children butthat Plaintiff helps when he is able. Id
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M rs.

Slaym aker alleged that Plaintiff sleeps a11the time but wakes up tired because he neverhas
restful sleep. ld

However,she stated that Plaintiff has no problem w ith personalcare and

doesnotneed remindersto take care ofpersonalneedsorto take medications. gR.225-261.
Further,M rs.Slaym akerstated thatthere hasbeen no change in Plaintiffscooking habitssince

hisconditionsbegan. (R.2261. Accordingtohiswife,Plaintiffhelpsafew timesaweek with
housework by doing laundry and doing dishes.

M rs.SlaymakerstatedthatPlaintiffisable

to drive a car,can go outalone,and occasionally shops forgroceries. (R.2271. However,
Plaintiffhasbeenmoreforgetfulwith billpaymentafterhisconditionsbegan. (R.2281. Mrs.

Slaymakersaid thatPlaintiffused to be interested in many more activitiesthan justwatching
television and playing video gmnes,such asplaying golfand doing yard work. Id. She noted
thathisonly socialactivities are overthe telephone oron the computerbecause he doesnotgo
outon a regular basis. Id. According to Plaintiffs wife,his conditions affecthis m emory,

completingtasks,usinghishands,and getting along with others. (R.2292. Shestated thathe
isoften unable to relateto peoplenow,forgetsthingseasily,doesnotcompletecertain tasks,and

doesnothandlestresswell. gR.229-301.
PlaintifffilledoutaSupplementalPain Questionnaireon August31,2013. (R.235-371.
Plaintiffstated thathe hassevere pain in his leftann,upperback,and lefthand. (R.235j.
According to Plaintiff,hispain iscaused by cold exposure,standing,bending,sitting in an office
chair,lifting,and carrying. 1d. Plaintiff claim ed thathis pain lasts a1lday,every day butthat

hismedication (hydrocodone,meloxicam,and amitriptyline)tdprovidessomerelief.'' (R.2361.
Plaintiffsaid thatthem edication doesnotcausehim any side effects. Id

Besidesm edication,

Plaintiffstated thathe hastried aTENS unit,chiropractic massages,and physicaltherapy forhis
pain. Id A ccording to Plaintiff,he can only prep basic foods because he can only use one
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hand,he cnnnothelp m uch with house cleaning,he doeslaundry,he does notdo any shopping
because it is too painfulto walk,he has trouble sleeping,he only drives shortdistances,he
stopped doing socialactivitiesthatcaused him pain,itisdifficultto help with childcare because
lifting and playing on the floorcauseshim extreme pain,and he getssoreaftera few m inutesof

sittingorstanding. (R.236-371.
Also on August31,2013,Plaintifffilled outa Function Report- Adult. (R.238-451.
ln addition to the limitationsPlaintifflisted in the SupplementalPain Questionnaire discussed

above,Plaintiffsaid hisconditionsmake itincreasingly harderto perform hisjob because he
wouldStadjustapatientandthenrequirerestoranap.'' (R.238). Plaintiffstatedthathewould
have to take atleast a two-hour nap each day. 1d. According to Plaintiff,he can walk for
twenty minutes before needing to stop and restand can pay attention forten minutesata time.

gR.2431. Plaintiffstatedthatheusesabraceforhislefthand. (R.2441.
Plaintiff filled outa Supplemental Fatigue Questiormaire on August 31,2013. (R.

246-481. According to Plaintiff,heistired from thetimehe wakesup to thetime hegoesto
bed and he napsfor2-3 hoursthroughoutthe day. (R.2461. Plaintiffstated thatwhen he
wakesup he neverfeelsrested. f#. He also stated thatheisnottaking any m edication forhis

fatigue. (R.2471.
On August31,2013,Plaintiffalso completed a SupplementalAnxiety Questionnaire.
(R.249-51j. He stated thathe started having anxiety attacksin thepreviousyearand a half.
(R.2491. According to Plaintiff,he experienced fifteen anxiety attacksin the preceding six
months. (R.2501. He stated thatthe attacks last 20-30 minutes. 1d. Plaintiff said the
attacksare caused by stress,his children,and hispets,and they are m ade w orse by stress athom e
and his pain. 1d. H ow ever, sleep and m edication help relieve the sym ptom s of his attacks.
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1d. According to Plaintiff, his attacks m ake him feel Stoverwhelmed and helpless with
impending doom ,''m ake him feelworthless,and he isunsure whatto do and how to do it. 1d.
Plaintiffstated thathis anxiety attacks make him unable to take care ofanything,cause him to

worry,andcausehim towanttosleep. (R.251).
O n Septem ber 24, 2013, Joel Perez, SDM , perform ed a residual functional capacity

assessment of Plaintiff. (R. 83-86). M r. Perez determined that Plaintiffs exertional
limitationswere thefollowing:occasionally lihing orcarrying twenty potmds,frequently lifting
orcarrying ten pounds,standing and/orwalking foratotalofsix hotlrsin an eight-hourworkday,

sitting foratotalofsix hotlrsin an eight-hourworkday,and tmlimited pushing orpulling. (R.
831. Mr.Perez determined that Plaintiffs posturallimitations were occasionally climbing
ram psorstairs,neverclim bing ladders,ropes,orscaffolds,occasionally balancing,occasionally

stooping,occasionallykneeling,occasionallycrouching,andoccasionallycrawling. (R.83-841.
M r.Perez noted that Plaintiff had no m anipulative,comm unicative,visual,or environm ental

limitations. gR.841. ln conclusion,Mr.PerezdidnotmakeafindingastoPlaintiffsabilityto
perform hispastrelevantwork,buthe stated that,based on the RFC,Plaintiffwould be ableto

perfonn lightwork. (R.85). He found Plaintiffto notbedisabled. f#. On thesnmedate,
Dr.Eric W einer,a State agency consultant,perform ed a medical/psych consultation ofPlaintiff

forhisdisability determination. (R.79-821.
On October22,2013,Plaintifffilled outa Disability Report Appeal,claiming thathis
idiopathic hypersom nia had w orsened and he w as tired a11the tim e,requiring m ultiple naps per

day. gR.254-591. Plaintiffalso allegedthathehastroublestayingawakeand focusing. (R.
2541. According to Plaintiff,hispersonalrelationship withhiswifeand children wassuffering

duetohisanxietyandexhaustion. (R.2571.
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On December4,2013,Plaintiffs requestforreconsideration ofhisdisability claim was

denied. (R.88-1021. Plaintiffclaimed thàthisidiopathichypersomniahad worsened,hewas
always tired,he had to take multiple naps in a day in order to function, and that this was

affectinghiscognitive abilities. gR.891. Dr.Steven W ise,Psy.D.,fotmd that,in additionto
Plaintiffs previous diagnoses,Plaintiff also had severe CVA,late effects of cerebrovascular

disease,severechronicfatiguesyndrome,andnon-severeanxietydisorders. (R.952.
Then,Dr.David Guttmanperformedaresidualftmctionalcapacity assessment. (R.981.
Dr.Guttman determ ined thatPlaintiffsexertionallimitations were the following:occasionally
lifting or carrying twenty pounds, frequently lifting or carrying ten pounds,standing and/or

walking fora totalofsix hours in an eight-hour workday,sitting for a totalofsix hours in an

eight-hourworkday,and unlimited pushing orpulling. (R.981. Dr.Guttmandetenninedthat
Plaintiff's postural lim itations were occasionally climbing ramps or stairs, never climbing
ladders, ropes, or scaffolds, occasionally balancing, occasionally stooping, occasionally

kneeling,occasionallycrouching,andoccasionally crawling. (R.99). Dr.Guttman notedthat
Plaintiff had no m anipulative,communicative,or visual lim itations. 1d. However,Plaintiff

had environmentallimitationsofavoidingconcentratedexpostzretohazards. (R.99-1001. Dr.
GuttmannotedthatPlaintiffsgaitwasSlmildly unsteady but(hewaslabletowalkon heelsand
toeswithoutdifficulty.''3 gR.100). Dr.Guttmanthereforefoundthat,consideringthetotality
ofthe evidence,Plaintiffshould be able to function within the restrictions ofhisRFC and was

notdisabled. gR.100-021.
Plaintiff again presented to Dr.Adili in M ay of2014 form anagem entof his daytime

fatigue due to sleep apnea and idiopathic hypersomnia. (R. 12811. Dr.Adilinoted that
3 Plaintiffhasapparentlyhada lim p in hisleftlegsince 1976, whenhewasal
mosttwoyearsold. (R.3471.
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Plaintiff was prescribed Adderall and Cym balta. Id

Plaintiff recently had carpal tunnel

release surgery in his righthand for his right-sided,m oderately severe carpaltunnel syndrom e,

and Plaintiff reported significantim provem entin his righthand since the surgery. Id. ln a
follow-up visit,Plaintiffreported thatan increase in his Cymbalta dose was treating him well.

(R.1279). Accordingto Plaintiff,(thejusthastoprioritizehistimeand attentionandprovided
he doesn'ttry to focuson 3 thingsatthe same time he isable to concentrateand getthejob
done.'' 1d. Dr.Adilinoted that Plaintifftakes care of his 2 children while his wife works
during the day,buthe cnnnotread and take care ofhis kids atthe sam e time because dçhiskids
require a lot of attention.''

f#.

ln July of 2014, Dr. Adili prescribed Plaintiff

dextroamphetamine to take in addition to his Adderall. (R. 12771. Dr. Adili noted in
December of2014 thatPlaintiffwasbetteron the Cym balta than on the Busparand Effexor as

faras both hismood and his pain. (R.12701. However,Plaintiffreported feeling slightly
anxiousand wanting to startback on Cymbalta in com bination with theBuspar. ld
On June 20,2014,Dr.Snyderperformed an X -ray ofPlaintiffs spine,which indicated
Plaintiffhad m ild degenerative disc disease atL3/L4,L4/L5,and LS/LS;moderatedegenerative
disc disease atT9/T10,T10/T11,and T11/T12;spur fonnation atT10-T12;m ild degenerative

discdiseaseatC4/C5,C3/C4,andC5/C6;andspurformation atC5-C7. gR.1310-121.
On November 20,2014,Dr.Peterson wrote a letter discussing Plaintiff's issues with
obstnzctive sleep apnea, idiopathic hypersom nolence, late effects of stroke w ith spastic left

hemiparesis,focaldystonia,severeanxiety,and moderate depression with somatic focus. (R.
13201. Plaintiffhad lastseen Dr.Peterson inJuly of2014. 1d. Accordingto Dr.Peterson,
Plaintiff s tdsigniticant m ovem ent disorder of his left arm and hand'' was a result of his prior

stroke. 1d. Dr.Petersonnotedthatthisdisordertsmakesitimpossiblefor(Plaintiftltowork in
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hisprofession.''

Dr.Peterson also noted thatPlaintiffs sleep apnea waswell-treated but

he wasstillhaving markedly abnorm alsleep studies,confirming Etprofound hypersomnolence.''

1d. According to Dr.Peterson,Stliqdiopathichypersomnolenceisdifficultto treatandtendsto
respond poorly to m edications. Hypersom nolence m akes long tenn employmentdifficultas
patients tend to fall asleep at work and get tired and have diftkulty with sustained
concentration.''

Thus, Dr. Peterson concluded that Plaintiff was ûsdisabled from his

Profession.''
A LJ D ecision

The ALJissued herdecision on Plaintiffsclaim forbenefitson M arch 31,2015. (R.
27-451. TheALJexplainedthefive-step sequentialevaluationprocessfordeterminingwhether
an individual is disabled. (R. 30-321. She found that Plaintiff met the insured status
requirements of the Social Security Actthrough December 31,2018,and had notengaged in

substantialgainfulactivity sinceJune 1,2013,theallegedon-setdate. (R.322. TheALJthen
found that Plaintiff suffers from the following severe impairm ents;lum bosacralspondylosis,
obesity,statuspostbilateralcerebralhem orrhage,tenosynovitisofbilateralhandsand m ists,late
effects of cerebrovascular disease, obstnlctive sleep apnea, idiopathic hypersom nia,chronic
fatigue syndrome,depressive disorder,and anxiety disorder. fJ. The ALJ also found that

Plaintiff had the following non-severe or not m edically determ inable impainnents: organic
mentaldisorderand m ild dystonia.
The ALJ next found that Plaintiff does not have an impairm ent or combination of
im pairm ents that m eets or m edically equals the severity of one of the listed im pairm ents in 20

CFR Part404,SubpartP,Appendix 1. (R.331. The ALJ noted thatSçthe record doesnot

establishthat(Plaintiff'sphysicalimpairments)meetormedicallyequaltherequirementsofany
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section ofthe Listing of lm pairments in Appendix 1,SubpartP,RegulationsNo.4,including
Section 1.04.'' Id
Further,the ALJ found that Plaintiffs mental im pairm ents tçconsidered singly and in
combination,do notmeetormedically equalthe criteria oflistings 12.04 or 12.06.5' 1d. The
ALJ then evaluated the four functionalareas ofthe ççparagraph B''criteria ofthe listings. f#.

The ALJconcluded thatçsgblecause (Plaintiffslmentalimpairmentsdo notcause atleasttwo
Smarked'limitationsorone tm arked'lim itation and irepeated'episodesofdecom pensation,each

ofextended duration,the tparagraph B'criteria are notsatisfied.'' (R.342. The ALJ then
found thattheevidencefailed to establish thepresenceofany ofthe çlparagraph C''criteriaofthe
listings. 1d.

Next,the ALJcompleted aresidualfunctionalcapacity CçRFC'')assessmentand found
thatPlaintiffhasthe residualfunctionalcapacity to perform lightwork as defined in 20 C.F.R.

404.1567*).

Specifically,the ALJstated thatPlaintiffcould ésoccasionallybalance,stoop,

kneel,crouch,crawl and clim b ramps or stairs,''butwas unable to clim b ladders,ropes,or
scaffolds. ld

Further,theALJstated thatPlaintiffçirequiresthe option to sitevery45m inutes

for up to two m inutes,but he can continue work while seated,''and ûçcan perform frequent

handling with the bilateralhands.'' (R 34-35j. However,the ALJ found thatPlaintiffmust
avoid concentrated exposure to hazards. gR 351. Finally,the ALJ stated thatPlaintiffiûcan
perfonu simple and routine tasks,aswellas a few detailed tasks.''

TheALJ attested that

she had considered a11 of Plaintiff's sym ptom s and Sithe extent to which these sym ptom s can

reasonablybeaccepted asconsistentwiththeobjectivemedicalevidenceandotherevidence,''as
wellasa1loftheopinion evidence. 1d.
The A LJ then follow ed the two-step process- first, determ ining w hether there is an
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underlying determ inable physicalor m entalim pairm ent that could reasonably be expected to
produce Plaintiff's pain orother symptom s,and then evaluating the intensity,persistence,and
lim iting effectsofPlaintiffssymptom sto determ inethe extentto which they limithisfunctions.
1d. The ALJ found thatttthe claimant's medically determ inable im pairments could reasonably
be expected to cause the alleged symptoms;however,the claim ant's statem entsconcerning the
intensity,persistence and lim iting effects of these sym ptom s are notcredible for the reasons
explained in this decision.'' 1d. The ALJ then wentthrough the various m edicalrecords in

detail. gR.35-371.
In term softhe opinion evidence,the ALJ explained thatshe gave substantialweightto

the opinion ofthe State agency physicalm edicine consultant,butalso found thatPlaintiffhad

Cdadditionallimitationsin bilateralhandling.'' (R.371. M oreover,as far as Plaintiffs State
agency m ental health consultants, the ALJ found that their opinions were supported by

substantialevidence,butçiin giving gplaintift'sjallegationssome benefitofthedoubt,(theALJ

found)thatP laintifq ismore limited than suggested by the consultants in tennsofcognitive
function.'' (R.381. Further,the ALJ assigned çsvery little weight''to the opinion of Dr.
Andrew Peterson,M .D.,Plaintiffsphysician. 1d.
The ALJ next concluded that, considering Plaintiffs RFC, Plaintiff was unable to
perfonn his past relevant work because it exceeds his RFC. Id. The ALJ noted that this
conclusion was supported by the hearing testimony of the vocationalexpert.

The ALJ,

however,didnotethattherewerelightworkjobsthatexistin significantnumbersinthenational
economy that Plaintiff could perform, including storage facility rental clerk,furniture rental

clerk,orparking1otattendant. (R.391.
Finally,the A LJ found that Plaintiff tshas notbeen under a disability,as defined in the
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SocialSecurityAct,from June1,2013,throughthedateofthisdtcision.'' (R.401.
D. AdditionalEvidenceSubm itted to AppealsCounciland Aooeal'sCotmcilDecision
Subsequent to the hearing in frontofthe ALJ,Plaintiff sentthe Appeals Councilnew
updated medicalrecords on August 11,2015 that were not presented on the date of his last

hearinginfrontoftheALJ. (R.6,1322-14491. Therecordswerefrom Dr.TagridAdilidated
January 5,2015 through M arch 11,2015;John Goggin D .P.M .dated Febnzary 4,2015 through
April15,2015;Dr.Joseph W ierzbikidated M arch 26,2014 through June 4,2015;Dr.Anthony
Afong dated April7,2015 through August 3,2015;and Oasis Chriopractic and W ellness,Inc.
dated April6,2015 through July 21,2015. 1d.

From M arch 26,2014 through June 4,2015 Plaintiffpresented to Dr.Joseph W ierzbicki

andDr.RobertForesteratFloridaOrthopaedicSpecialistsforhiswristandrighthandpain. (R.
1342-761. ThedoctorsdiagnosedPlaintiffwithmoderately severecarpaltllnnelsyndrome,and

Plaintiffreceived a right carpaltunnelrelease. ER.1364,1368, 13761. Plaintiffwas also
diagnosed with rightwristtendonitis,Dt Quervain'stenosynovitis,and arthritis. gR.1350,

13561. Plaintiffreceived steroid injectionsforhishand and wristpain. (R.1347,1352-53
13761.
Plaintiff saw Dr.Adili again from January 5,2015 through M arch 11, 2015 for his

chronic back pain, obstructive sleep apnea,idiopathic hypersomnia, and depressive disorder.

gR.13221. Dr.AdilistatedthatPlaintiffwasonly seeinghim mainlyfortifollow-upto givehim
retillsonthepain medsandthestimulants.'' gR.13231. PlaintiffwastakingCymbaltaforhis
back pain,which also helped with his mu iety and depression,in addition to the Buspar. Id
M oreover, the Adderall and Dextroam phetamine were helping with Plaintiffs fatigue. 1d.
However,in Aprilof2015,afterDr.Afong did notwantto take over prescribing Adderallto
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Plaintiff,Dr.AdilidischargedPlaintifffrom hispradice. gR.1329).
From February 4,2015through April15,2015,Plaintiffalso saw Dr.John Goggin forhis

heelpaincausedbyplantarfascitisandhalluxrigidus. (R.1331-401.
Plaintiffpresented to Dr.Anthony Afong from April7,2015 through August3,2015 for
testicularhypofunction,drug dependence,cervicaland lumbarspondylosis,neck,thoracic,and

1ow back pain,and hypersomnia with sleep apnea. (R.1378). Plaintiffhad an M RIofhis
thoracic spine perform ed in April of 2015,which showed mild degenerative disc disease

Sithroughoutthe lowerthoracic spine greatestatT11-T12.'' (R.14321. Plaintiff also had an
M Rlofhiscervicalspine done,which showed mild degenerative disc disease atC4-5 and C5-6
and multileveldegenerative spondylosis with m ild to moderate bilateraldegenerative foram inal

narrowing. gR. 1430-311. Finally, Plaintiff had an MRI of his lumbar spine showing
degenerativedisc disease and multileveldegenerative spondylosis;ûûa sm alldistalleftforam inal
protrusion with associated annulartearcausing m ild to m oderate distalfornminalnarrowing on
the leftw ith probably m ild abutm ent ofthe exiting nel've root''at L3-4;and (ta sm alldistalleft

foraminalprotrusion...without evidence of abutment or impingement.'' (R. 1428-291. Dr.

Afongadministered lumbarfacetinjectionsand cervicaljointinjectionsto Plaintiff. (R.1380,
1382,13881. InadditiontoseeingDr.Afong,Plaintiffcontinuedgettingchiropractictreatment

withDr.SnydertluoughJulyof2015. (R.1437-491.
On Novem ber 20, 2015,the Appeals Council denied Plaintiff's request for review
because it found no reason under the rules to review the A LJ'S decision dated April 1,2015.

gR.11.
lI.

M O TIO N S FO R SUM M A RY JUD G M E N T

ln his M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent w ith Supporting M em orandum of Law ,Plaintiff
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makestwomain arguments. (DE 372. First,hearguesthattheALJerred by failing to weigh
theopinionsofhisexnminingphysicians(Dr.Loth andDr.Brooks),failingto providesufficient

rationale for rejecting the opinion of a consultative exnmining physician (Dr.Peterson),and
adoptingtheopinion ofanon-examining source. (DE 37,pp.13-18j. Next,Plaintiffasserts
thatthe ALJ erred in dtrendering an unfavorable credibility finding notsupported by substantial

evidenceofrecord.'' (DE 37,pp.18-191. Therefore,PlaintiffasksthatthisCourtreversethe
denial of Plaintiffs application for disability benefits and remand this m atter for further

administrativeproceedings. gDE 37,p.191.
ln Defendant's M otion for Summary Judgmentwith Supporting M emorandum of Law
and Opposition to Plaintiffs M otion for Summ ary Judgment, she argues that substantial

evidencesupportstheweightthattheALJgavetothemedicalopinionsofrecord. gDE 38,pp.
4-9). DefendantnextclaimsthattheALJ'SfindingthatPlaintiffsallegationswerenotentirely
crediblewassupportedbysubstantialevidence. (DE 38,pp.9-13q. Therefore,Defendantasks
theCourttoaffirm theCommissioner'sdecision. (DE 38,p.141.
Plaintiff filed a Reply (DE 40) to Defendant's M otion for Summary Judgment
m aintaining a1lofhisargum ents. Plaintiffclaim sthatthe ALJerroneously accorded substantial
weightto the opinion ofthe State agency physicalm edicine consultantwhile giving very little
weightto Plaintiffs treating physician,Dr.Peterson,and failing to discuss the opinionsofDr.

Loth and Dr.Brooks. gDE 40,p. 1). Plaintiff also asserts thatthe ALJ did notprovide
substantialevidencein supportofhernegativecredibilityfndingofPlaintiff. (DE 40,p.61.
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111.

LEGAL ANALYSIS

Judicial review of the factual findings in disability cases is lim ited to determ ining
whetherthe Com missioner'sdecision isttsupported by substantialevidence and based on proper
legalstandards. Substantialevidence ismorethan a scintilla and issuch relevantevidence asa

reasonable person would acceptas adequate to supporta conclusion.'' 42 U.S.C.j 405(g);

Crawford v.Comm '
rofsoc.Sec.,363 F.3d 1155,1158 (11th Cir.2004)(percuriam)(internal
citation omitted)(quotingfewisv.Callahan,125F.3d 1436,1439 (11th Cir.1997)). Courts

may not(tdecidethefactsanew,reweigh theevidence,orsubstitute (their)judgmentforthatof
the gcommissionerj.'' Philli
ps v.Barnhart,357 F.3d 1232, 1240,n.8 (11th Cir.2004)
(quotingBloodsworthv.Heckler,703F.2d 1233,1239(11thCir.1983:.
The restrictive standard of review set outabove applies only to findings offact. No
presumption ofvalidity attachesto the Com missioner'sconclusionsoflaw. Brown v.Sullivan,

921 F.2d 1233,1236 (11th Cir.1991);M artin v.Sullivan,894 F.2d 1520,1529 (11th Cir.

1990). td-fhe (Commissioner'sj failure to apply the correct1aw or to provide the reviewing
courtwith sufficient reasoning for determ ining the proper legalanalysis has been conducted

mandatesreversal.'' Ingram v.Comm 'rofsoc.Sec.Admin.,496 F.3d 1253,1260 (11th Cir.
2007)(quotingCorneliusv.Sullivan,936F.2d 1143,1145-46 (11thCir.1991)).
Social Security regulations establish a five-step sequential analysis to anive at a final

detenninationofdisability. 20C.F.R.j404.1520;20 C.F.R.j416.920(a)-(9. TheALJmust
firstdetenninewhetherthe claim antispresently employed. Ifso,a finding ofnon-disability is

made,andtheinquiryconcludes. 20C.F.R.j404.1520(b). In thesecond step,theALJmust
detennine w hether the claim ant suffers from a severe im pairm ent or com bination of
im pairm ents. lf the A LJ finds that claim ant does not suffer from a severe im pairm ent or
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combination ofimpairments,then a finding ofnon-disability results,and the inquiry ends. 20

C.F.R.j404.1520(c).
Step thzeerequirestheALJto comparethe claimant's severeimpainnentts)to thosein
the listing of impairments. 20 C.F.R. j 404.1520(d), subpart P, appendix 1. Certain

impairmentsare so severe,whetherconsidered aloneorin conjunction with otherimpairments,
that,ifthey are established,the regulationsrequirea finding ofdisability withoutfurtherinquiry
into the claimant'sabilityto perform otherwork. See Gibson v.Heckler,762 F.2d 1516,1518,

n.1 (11th Cir.1985). Ifthe impairmentmeets or equals a listed impainnent,disability is
presumedandbenetksareawarded. 20C.F.R.j404.1520(d).
Step fourinvolves a determ ination of whether the claim ant's im pairm entspreventhim or

herfrom perfonning his orherpastrelevantwork. Ifthe claimantcannotperform his or her

past relevant work, then a prima facie case of disability is established. 20 C.F.R. j
404.1520(e). Theburdenthen shiftstotheALJtoshow atstep fivethat,despitetheclaimant's
impairments,he orshe isable to perform work in the nationaleconom y in lightoftheclaim ant's

RFC,age,education,and work experience. 20 C.F.R.j 404.152049;Philli
ps,357 F.3d at

1239. In orderto determinewhethertheclaimanthastheabilityto adjusttootherwork inthe
nationaleconom y,the ALJ may either apply the M edicalVocationalGuidelines,20 C.F.R.pt.
404 subpt.P,app.z,orutilize the assistance ofa vocationalexpert. See Phillips,357 F.3d at
1239-40.

The Eleventh Circuithas established a three partEipain standard''to be utilized by the
A LJ w hen a claim anttries to tdestablish disability through his or her ow n testim ony of pain or

othersubjective symptoms.'' Holtv.Sullivan,921 F.2d 1221,1223 (11th Cir.1991). The
standard requires $t(1) evidence of an underlying medicalcondition and either (2)objective
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medicalevidencethatconfirmstheseverity oftheallegedpainarisingfrom thatcondition or(3)

thatthe objectivelydeterminedmedicalcondition isofsuch aseverity thatitcan bereasonably
expected to give rise to the alleged pain.'' 1d. Moreover, Stltlhe claimant's subjective
testim ony supported by medicalevidencethatsatistiesthe standard isitselfsufticientto support
a finding ofdisability.'' Id

The ALJ mustspecifically explain why he orshe is deciding to

discreditsuch testimony,and Stgflailureto articulatethereasonsfordiscrediting subjective pain
testim ony requires,asamatteroflaw,thatthe testimony beaccepted astrue.'' Id
W hetherthe A LJ erred in failing to addressthe opinions ofD r.Loth and D r.Brooks

Plaintiff claim s that the ALJ com pletely failed to address the opinions of Plaintiffs

examining physicians,Dr.Loth and Dr.Brooks,resulting in harmfulerror. (DE 37,p.131.
According to Plaintiff,Dr.Brooks'opinion on Plaintiff's hypersom nolence should have been

addressedbecauseitwasconsistentwiththeopinionsofDr.AdiliandDr.Peterson. (DE 37,p.
M oreover, Plaintiff asserts that the ALJ should have addressed Dr. Loth's opinion
regarding Plaintiff sm anipulativelimitations,specifically in Plaintiff sleftupperextremity. 1d.
Plaintiff also asserts that Plaintiffs limitation in his leftupper extremity should have been

presentedinahypotheticaltothevocationalexpertduringthehearingbeforetheALJ. (DE 37,
p.151. Plaintifffurtherarguesthatremand would notbea wastefulcorrective exercise. (DE
40,p.2).
According to Defendant,the ALJ had good reason to notadoptthe opinionsofDr.Loth

and Dr.Brooks. (DE 38,p.71. DefendantclaimsthatDr.Loth'sand Dr.Brooks'opinions
thatPlaintiffw as disabled w ere notsupported by the evidence because Plaintiffkeptw orking for

m onthsafterhe saw thephysiciansand because he took care ofhis kidswhile hiswife worked.
Further,D efendantarguesthatD r.Loth's opinion thatPlaintiffcould notperform work as a
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chiropractor because of his left hand impairm ent was inacctlrate because lisubsequent
neurologicaltestsdo notindicatethatPlaintiffhad substantialwenknessorpain in the leftann or

otherneurologicalimpairmentsin theleh arm afterhiscarpaltunnelreleasesurgery.'' (DE 38,
p.8).
Plaintiff is correct that the A LJ did not address the opinions of Plaintiff s exnm ining

physicians, Dr. Loth and Dr. Brooks. ç$An ALJ m ust consider al1 m edical opinions in a
claim ant'scaserecord,togetherwith otherrelevantevidence.'' M cclurkin v.Soc.Sec.Admin.,

625 Fed.Appx.960,962 (11th Cir.zolsltciting20C.F.R.j404.1527(b)). TheALJmuststate
with pm icularity whatweight,ifany,is given to the differentm edicalopinions and the ALJ'S

reasons therefor. Winschelv.Comm 'r of Soc.Sec.,631 F.3d 1176,1179 (11th Cir.2011).

tkEven ifitispossiblethatthe ALJ considered and rejected medicalopinions,Cwithoutclearly
articulated groundsforsuch a rejection,we cannotdetermine whetherthe ALJ'Sconclusions
wererationaland supportedby substantialevidence.''' Himesv.Comm 'rofsoc.Sec.,585Fed.
Appx.758,765(11th Cir.2014)(quoting Winschel,631F.3dat1179).
Here, the ALJ completely failed to address the opinions of Plaintiffs exam ining
physicians,Dr.Loth and Dr.Brooks. M oreover,the ALJ did notcite to any ofthe recordsof
Dr.Loth orDr.Brooksin herdiscussion ofPlaintiff'smedicalhistory. Therefore,itisnotclear
to the undersigned to whatextent,if atall,the A LJ analyzed the opinions of D r.1,0th and Dr.

Brooks. The opinions ofDr.Loth (R.746,756-591and Dr.Brooks (R.714-20)could have
possibly changed the outcome oftheALJ'S decision. However,the decision issued by the ALJ
never once m entions the nam e of D r.Loth or Dr.Brooks. Because Dr.Loth and D r.Brooks
w ere Plaintiff sexnm ining physicians,the ALJ'S failure to address theiropinions was reversible
error. A s a result,the Courtis çsunable to determ ine w hether the A LJ'S conclusions aboutthe
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m edicalopinions are supported by substantialevidence.'' f#.at766. Thus,the case m ustbe
remanded on thatbasis. See Berrios v.Colvin,CASE NO.14-23860-ClV-SIM ON TON,2016

W L 5661634,*12(S.D.Fla.Sept.30,2016).
B . W hetherthe A LJ erred in civinc the opinion of
Plaintiff streatinz phvsician.D r.Peterson.verv little w eight

Plaintiff contends thatthe ALJ erred in assigning very little weightto the opinion of

Plaintiffstreating physician,Dr.Peterson. (DE 37,p.151. DefendantclaimsthattheALJ'S
decision to give Dr.Peterson's opinion little weight was supported by substantial evidence.

gDE 38,p.51.
In this case,itisunclearwhatweightthe ALJ gave to Plaintiff sexamining physicians,
Dr.Loth and Dr.Brooks,if any. That error dictates remand ofthe case as stated above in
Section 111,A. Therefore,on remand,the ALJ should also re-evaluate Dr.Peterson'sopinion
afterconducting a proper analysis and assessm entofthe opinions and treatm entrecordsofDr.
Loth and Dr.Brooks. See Berrios,2016 W L 5661634 at#14.

C. W hethertheALJErred in hercredibilitv findinz ofPlaintiff
Plaintiffcontends thatthe ALJ failed to Sçproperly consider the evidence of record of
Plaintiffs severe hypersomnolence,the Holt factors,and SSR 96-7p in finding Plaintiff not

credible and not disabled.'' (DE 37,p.181. Defendantasserts thatthe ALJ'S tinding that
Plaintiffsallegationswere notcredible was supported by substantialevidence because Plaintiff

dcfailed to provide objectivemedicalorotherevidence to supporthissubjective complaintsof
disablingpain.'' gDE 38,p.10q.
Thethree-partpain standard requires:$1(1)evidenceofan underlying medicalcondition

and either(2)objective medicalevidencethatconfinnsthe severity ofthe alleged pain arising
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from thatcondition or(3)thattheobjectivelydetermined medicalcondition isofsuchaseverity
that itcan be reasonably expected to give rise to the alleged pain.'' Holt,921 F.2d at 1223.
The A LJ attested that she had considered all of Plaintiff s sym ptom s and Stthe extent to which

these symptomscan reasonably be accepted asconsistentwith the objective medicalevidence
and otherevidence,''aswellas allofthe opinion evidence. (R.351. She then followed the
two-step process- first,determ ining whetherthere is an underlying detenninable physicalor
m ental impairment that could reasonably be expected to produce Plaintiffs pain or other
symptoms, and then evaluating the intensity,persistence, and limiting effects of Plaintiffs
symptoms to determine the extentto which they lim ithis functions. f#. The ALJ found that
Plaintiff's t'medically determinable impairments could reasonably be expected to cause the
alleged sym ptom s;however,the claim ant's statem ents concerning the intensity,persistence and
lim iting effects of these sym ptom s are not credible for the reasons explained in this decision.''

However,an ALJ'S determ ination ofcredibility Sçm ay be affected by the lack ofa fully
developed record,and should be revisited on remand.'' Berrios,2016 W L 5661634 at *15.
Although the ALJ followed the proper procedure regarding her credibility determ ination of
Plaintiff,the ALJ'S consideration of the additional medical opinion evidence on remand,as
discussed above,willrequire the ALJ itto re-evaluate the credibility ofthe Plaintiffbased upon
the entirety of the record.''

Therefore,the Courtfinds thatthe case should be remanded

forthe ALJto make anew credibility detennination ofPlaintiffbased upon areview ofthe entire
record. 1d.
lV .

C O N CLU SIO N

ln lightofthe foregoing,itis hereby O R D ERE D AN D A DJU D G ED thatthe decision is
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VACATED AND REM ANDED totheCommissionerpursuantto sentencefourof42 U.S.C j
405(g),with instructionsfortheALJto hold afurtherhearing,to fully considerand discussthe
opinionsofPlaintiffsexamining physicians,Dr.Loth and Dr.Brooks,to re-evaluatetheopinion
of Plaintiffs treating physician, Dr. Peterson, and to re-evaluate Plaintiffs credibility in

accordancewith thisOrder. The Courtexpressesno opinion asto whatthe ultim ate decision of
the Com rhissioner should be on rem and. Accordingly, Plaintiffs M otion for Sum mary

Judgment with Supporting M emorandum of Law (DE 37) is hereby GRANTED, and
Defendant's M otion for Summ ary Judgm ent with Supporting M emorandum of Law and

OppositiontoPlaintiff'sM otionforSummaryJudgment(DE 38JisherebyDENIED.

ORDE/RêE
JANDADJUDGEDinChambersatWestPalmBeach,PalmBeachCounty,

Florida,this

cE?ofAugust,2017.

W ILLIAM M A TT EW M AN
UN ITED STA TE M A GISTRATE JUD G E
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